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Leitz 39470089 whiteboard 216 x 297 mm Glass

Brand : Leitz Product code: 39470089

Product name : 39470089

Cosy Glass Desktop Easel, Velvet Grey

Leitz 39470089 whiteboard 216 x 297 mm Glass:

Make yourself at home wherever your working day takes you with the Cosy Range from Leitz. With it's
minimalist design and inviting colours, you can add style to your workspace. The Cosy Glass Desktop
Easel is a desktop note taking tool that can be used over and over again, simply write with a dry marker,
wipe clean and start afresh. This premium magnetic dry erase board is the perfect addition to your home
or office to ensure you stay relaxed and productive all day.
Leitz 39470089. Working area: 216 x 297 mm, Installation type: Fixed, Surface material: Glass. Width:
216 mm, Depth: 297 mm, Height: 30 mm

Features

Working area * 216 x 297 mm
Installation type * Fixed
Surface material * Glass
Frame
Orientation Vertically
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Width * 216 mm
Depth * 297 mm
Height * 30 mm
Weight 1.27 kg

Packaging content

Pen tray included
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